2022 clinic dates

Relax, revive
and radiate

8, 14, 22, 29 September
1, 2 November
All clinic days run from 10am – 4pm.
Make your appointment now, phone 03 687 1947.

Beauty therapy
treatments at Ara

Timaru clinic location
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Beauty Clinic
Timaru campus

Timaru Campus
32 Arthur Street

Main Entrance

To book your appointment:
phone 03 687 1947
32 Arthur Street, Timaru campus, Timaru
ara.ac.nz
0800 24 24 76
04950

Manicure or Pedicure

Enjoy a relaxing beauty treatment, performed
by an Ara beauty therapy student under
professional supervision.

Let us pamper you with a manicure or pedicure treatment
along with a luxurious hand or foot massage.
$19
Ask us about our exfoliating foot scrub for an extra

Blissful body massage

$4

Take an hour out of your busy day to soothe those tired
muscles by experiencing the relaxation of a full body massage.

For the ‘ultimate’ treatment, nourish the skin with
a paraffin dip.

$39

$6

Shoulder, back and neck massage

Top to Toe

Unwind those tired, hardworking muscles and rejuvenate with
this 30 minute shoulder, back & neck massage

Unwind with a two hour treatment that relieves tension
with a back massage, includes a lash or brow tint with an
express facial and feel totally pampered with a manicure/dip
or pedicure/dip..

$19

$59

Crème de la crème Facial

Our clinics take place at the Beauty Therapy room,
Ara Institute of Canterbury, Timaru campus (see map over).

A delicious 60 minute facial with active biological ingredients
which help your skin preserve its balance and maintain its
well being.

Payment by cash.

$35

Sorry, no EFTPOS available.

Restorative Vitamin C Facial
This heavenly 70-minute treatment with advanced
antioxidants A, C and E, promotes the hydration, firming, repair
and promotion of collagen synthesis, reducing the appearance
of fine lines and promoting good skin health.
$49

Tinting
Eyebrow and lash.
$15 each

